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conditions too numerous to mention. ij 

: M*«r WhiRs today a* ̂ Offering fro* illnesM* 
that had its origin in a. fall that occurred jdnriatg' % 
childhood.- Tnfceon the iafe side, have your 

I |iihild examined by a Chiropractor. If any fcrtruc- | 
tend (jisrclitimahip |jj» a^m^ y should he^idA^ '" 

reeled. Chhiropraetic adjustments will help. 

Ir. E. *. Oijfcwp 
CHIBOPRATIC PHYSICIAN 

Office Honrs: 9-1* A. M.—2-5 M. 
1 Bank of Farnviile Building : 
" 

Nights hy Appointment J 
Closed Wed. and Sat. Afternoons 

I ;i '. Phone:'Office 8171—Rea gM&t; ; 
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4ottnd Mainess principles that art 
srtMcable than, whether the average 
housewife pays adflyferesnce of 10 
cents a pound for beef steak in tie 
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the Ameriaia'J'arm Bunesaand other 
National in our 

request thatHtle 4 of M Defense 
Production Acthe terminated on June 

9pgi|j|§; expires. <5ar 
justification for this request is based 
on the fact that wf-as* idly convin- 
ced that price control without wage 

go§ believe any fiur Minded person 
Should claim to date that there is any 
evidence ‘'that the Administration 
wouldtryi0 en^Oa yS4ie contiwl 
:v^»ut the faintest hope *|,a rod- 
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Hathaway, Robert Pottaid, Mrs. Bob: 
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Mias Dupree,*ote Heln%Mr. and 
Mrs. James Allem, Mr. and Mw. Earl 

Homo, Mr. and Mrs. Brut* -Pbpe, 
Mr. and Mm. Willie Pate and Mr. 
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